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A Dav to Remember
The 'not so gentle' sound ofrain drops

on the self-draining aluminum patio roof
outside our bedroom sindou at,l:00 a.m.
the dav of Julv 8-Annual \leeting and
thc Drafr House & Nlule Association of
America tour-gar e us both a good feel-
ing, as u e desperatelv needed rain. and a

sinking feeling . how could ue shos
outside if the vards and drive rvere stand-
ing in uaterl

\\'e had groomed almost since thc dar
in Januarr shcn Phil l'arrell had called ro
ask if $e $ould uelcome 80 or so on the
tourJulr 8 and rhc American Cream Draft
Horse Association members had agreed on
our annual meeting rhar dar, and a 'shou'
for rhe tour folks.

Don and Linda Johnson of Russell.
Ioua, had pulled in late afternoon Tues-
dav u ith a R.\'. and horse trailer bringrng a

mare and tu o fillie s. The mare q as a 'saver'
out ofthe'kill'pen shich Don had res-
cued and drives u ith Ncllic. h is three vear
old fillr from Dick Eads. Ther tied, June, a

nlo vear old fillv. purchased from Clarence

Ziebell along side and
hirched them to the u'agon.

Frank Spedak, Ells-
u,orth, \\'isconsin, had
arriled late on Tuesdav
evening with trlo fillie s

he planned to leave in
Iou a for breaking. NeIlie
was purchased from the
Eads at Lanark, Illinois,
and Judv from the
Ziebclls. Pennv and the
children had not made the
trip as one ofthe children
lvas not we Il.

Dan and Bre nda \\'il-
liams *ith daughter,
Shari, Gilman, Iou a, u,e re to come Wednes-
dav morning u ith tlvo mares purchased as

fillies from Beatties of Lanark, Illinois,
and a srud colt out of Sperlak's stallion.
Along uith the Ziebell's grandmorher,
Cookie , and four daughte rs-tu o of them
u ith foals at side-a mothe r, daughre r duo
purchased this spring from Ridgeu av, Iowa
and a ne\r marc recentll purchased from
\lercers of Ohio, and the four vear old

.llcnbets andfietds tclo pulled taKtlar to nal. il( totr a saa.ess Iton,
far a gmap pirnre.

Aftcr tle tour. ncmhtrs and friend-r erja'-cd a relaxing idc in Brarl .llessenmitl's ttagon. l)an Ritter dn."e.
tlilc rfu Ziclte/l s nares. Cin6 a Carh. did tltt Dullingdtl [aal.; at tleir sidcs.

stallion. Dick, uc gould havc nrrrcrccn
animals in thc 'shou ' for those on the tour
s ho had asked espccialll to scc Creams.

The cook had been blessed shortlv
afrer noon on 'l uerdar uhen daughrer.
\lan, and granddaughrer, Sarah, arrivcd
to help make fixings for $edne sdar''s pic-
nic lunch. Potaro salad. pea salad and the
ham loaf all uent together in quantrrres
large enough to demand the use of
grandmother's bigbrcad raisingpan. Baked
beans lvent inro rhe electric roaster and
runrhine salad and \c\ en rJ\pherr\ pic\
together u ith all the other food to be kepr
chilled. crou ded the r* o refrigcrators and
ice chests. F ourteen-t ear-old Sarah heard
hos. as a bride, I had helped cook for 16
threshers in this same kirchen in hot Au-
gu rr. \rr ru n n ing rr atel or d ra in. n<, rct riA
eration. no gas range (or backup in rhe
basement). no ceiling fan to circulate air.
bur instead the hor cook stor c. hugh s ash
tub in the basement uith ice for serrrng
jello or keeping mear, burrer. milk. and
cream cold. She rrasn't at all sure she
u ould hale been a farmer's rlife ifthat g as

the v av things u ere. (\\'har stories u ill shc
tell her granddaughrers i )

Bl the timc Linda and Don Johnson
had arrir ed and turned rheir thrcc,rut in a

small lot \\'e \r'ere zcroing in on the kitchen
clcanup. Don said the next morning his



horses hardh rouched the har blgs. rhcr
rr crc so hungrr for grecn grJ\\-the \
nibblcd ir dos n. \lanl farnters in sourh-
ern Iorla had been u ithout moisture and
pasrures since earlr \lar and har' ficlds
$ crc turnrng bto$ n.

Thc garage had been hosed dorvn ro
make a clean spor for the mccring and
picnic lunch and br' 10:30 ..\.\1. thc rain
clouds had vanished and rhe sunshine and
porr er s asher had almost magicalll rurned
d irrv Creams inro rhings of beaurv. \\'har a

sight to see-nineteen Creams. all in one
rard. Perhaps rhe mosr on onc farnr.inrc
O. T. Rie rson's rime.

Fortunatelr, the tour busses came at
3:.15 t'.rt. rather than 3:00 u hen thev had
been expected to arrive. (\\'e sau thcm go
East inro Charle s Cit1, Bv rhe timc the \
sarr the FairGrounds buildings. thcl knes
thcv rl erc too far East and turned around. )

\\'e had just completed our busincss mcct-
ing. Four direcrors l ere presenr and fir c
other mcmbers just made our necessarv
tucntr-tlre percent to conduer businc'..
Bv-laus also allog for four directors ro
mcct to do business. These nrembcrs. to-
gcther $ith Associate \lembers spouscs
and famiN and our manv horsc farmer
friends rrho helped groom and shou and
rhcir rvir cs and lamilies. made .16 tirr lunch.
'l hc sourh breeze madc thc full sun tolcr-
ablc and thc ice rea and lcnronaoc ucre
jurr thc rhing tri quench rhe thir.r.

.\s thc rour buses turncd up thc onc-
third of a milc of grarcl road fronr rhc
highrrar rhclittlcgatheringsncarthcshed
and undcr rhc tree in rhc shadc canrc tr
lifc.

I)hil I'arrell's parents scre bus cap-
tains and all uere grcetcd bl Prcsidcnt.
l'rank Sperlak. and host. Clarence Zicbell.
'l'he gucsts rl ere inr ited ro garhcr on thc
concrctc lloor outsidc the barn as thc
os ncrs lcd their animals out and ansrr ercd
man\ qucstions. \lembers and aninrlls all
hcharcd beautifulll to makc firlkr fronr
22 stares happl ther-sere on the tour.

I had l minute to lisit s ith thc sscrc-

tan ofrhe Drafr House and \l ule Associa-
rion of -\merica and \r'ere assured next
time the breed secreraries get together. s e
*ill hare an inritation. \lanv uere len
supporti\c of our struggles and jo\s of
rn ing to again increase numbe rs ofCreams
and members of the Association.

Photo taking u as difficult s ith so manr
* anting to see the Creams. A friend s ith
lideo equipment tried ro catch the cro$ d
and the animals for rhose gho could nor
attend. It u.as a last-minute decision and
se neglected ro afford him a high perch
from s hich to tape so the resuks are not
professional.

As the tour buses pulled onto the high-
rl a-v, heading back to Waverl-v, excite d
sounds from the barns confirmed that tu o
teams \r'ere being harnessed for hitching
to rvagons. Granddaughrcr, Sarah. and [,i2.
the daughter ofAssociarion \lember. Bob
\[ueller of\orrhfield. \linnesota. had hit
it offthe minute l,iz arrir ed and had been
sirring in rhe hirch rlagon herrleen rrips rt,
the barn to check thc kirtens. Ther made
certain thel had a seat in rhe u agon. Paula
Cummings \lollenhauer, daughter of Paul
Cummings of Paula Ann Stable s at Austin,
Nlinnesota, and her husband, Louell, to-
gether u ith orhcrs rodc in the hirch u agon
behind the Ziebell's cream mares uith
foal. ar.ide. Shc said ir uar rhe first rimc
she had riden bchind crcams since her
father had disposcd ofh is stallion. Ardmore
Bonceur. and marcs in thc fifties.

Don and I-inda Johnson hitched their
team to the farm u agon and for an hour the
homerr ard-bound ncighbors * ere greered
br smiles and qaves from contented folks
riding in the t\\1) \\'agons.

It had to be latc br thc time thc rrrcnr-
bers and guesrs arrived ar their home. u ean
as \\'e \\'ere. but satisfied that the dal had
brought a reneual of acquainrances and
rle had succeeded in doing our part to
make the Drafr Horsc and \lule Associa-
tion Tour a success. Our neighbors are
asking 's hen u ill sc do this again: '

-EIizabe 
th Zietsell. Secreton

Letters
Februan l8. l99f

uear N a ren.
I have onlv recenrll becn smitten bt

thc Amcrican Cream Breed bur I am a life-
long loler of horses. \lr husband and I
havc just purchased 39 acres shrch ue
hope ro farm using horses and raisc a fe,rl
horses as rlell. \\'e are len interested in
bringing rhe American Cream ro Florida.

I do har e a feu quesrions rhat iflou or
anr ofrour readers could ansscr I sould
be grateful.

l. To e liminate a ce rrain amounr of
cross-breeding is it allos ed to out brced a
cream stallion to registered marcs of an-
other brecd. lf so, rrhich breeds arc pre-
ferred i

2. In line-breeding. are rhcrc anr par-
ticular problems ro s atch for. sal morhcr-
son or father-daughter crossesi

.1. Is therc a detailed "description" of
thc "pcrfecr" American (lreanr like rhcrc
is for Quartcr horses or Arabiansi

At the moment I ant rvorking uith
friends u ho farm rl ith drafts, learning all I
can about vvorking, breaking . ect.. a

draft horse. ( Even shos ing a draft horsc is
so diflcrcnt). Hopefullr' \\'e ctn gcr our
first team bv rhc end of thc lear. I rr ould
ven much like for thar team to bc Anrcri-
can (lrcams.

I anr looking fonvard to rhe color bro-
chures and learning all I can abour this
brced. Hopefulll I can bc a parr of bring-
ing this bit of American hisrorr back fron'r
ncar sxtincrion I

Than k rou!
Jo Bockhaus
25-17 Sapp Rd.
Cottondalc. l. l. .ll-l.i I

April 2.j. 1992
I)ear Karcn.

Ilcrc is rhc blood tlpe. Sorrr to takc so
long. Also. hcre is a list of thc (lrcarns rhar
uc hare tvpcd. Frank Spcrlak is rcnding
tn st\ more.

-l hc u ork I har e done to dlte has not
bcen dirccted specifiL rllr ar thc \nrcrir an
(jrclnr bur h.r' inclrrded rhcnr (.,,nrplri-
son rrith other breeds shous rhat. brscd
upon gcne nrarker data. thc (irc:rms fornr a

disrinct group s irhin the drrfi horses. Rcla-
rir c ro the Belgian f)raft. thc (lrcams arc
no morc similar to the Belgian than are
Suffolks. Pcrcherons. or I laflingcrs.

'l'hcrc arc a r arierr of possiblc cxpla-
narions firr this rcsult. Onc is thar rhc
(lrcams lrc a distincr brccd uirh litrlc
gencric inpur from modern Bclgians. -lhe

sccond explanation is rhat Creams are de-
rired frrm Belgians but harc bccn scpa-
rarcd [r,,nr t hc nl l( )ng e norrgh r, ' hc gc ncr r-'Ih l)raft Hust and .lluk ,1.:.trtrittbt nntn/"t' * ,rrl','ta'tl. I'rct?rhti'n d(. dn.i hqi .i.



calll disrincr. A third possibilitv is that the
Creams represent a mixture of draft horse
breeds that combined together form a ge-
nericalh distinct mixture .

This is uhere things stand novi.
Thanks for r our help in obtaining samples
of Creams.

Sincerelr',
E. Gus Cothran, Ph.D.
Direcror
Equine Blood Tvping
Research Laboratorr
Universin of Kentuckl

April 6, 1992
Dear Karen,

Thc presenr thinking of the A\l BC is
that the American Cream Draft Housc rs

indeed one of the high priorit-r' horse
breeds. There is a need for more comple te
information, but the preliminan results
from the blood rvping indicatc that the
American Cream is in fact a unique brccd
ofdrafr hor.er. Since rhcr are an American
crearjon. as uell a.. geneticallr unique.
thev are double interesting ro the A\18C.
Further blood tlping ofall horses rlould
help to place the American (lream se-
curel-v in its position among horse breeds.
A rhird aspect of their importance is their
sizc and conformarron. \o orher horse in
\orrh America fits this niche, and rhere-
fbre thev are r err, rerl *orthuhile.

A t'trr things sill help the breed and
the breeders. One thing that necds to bc
accomplished is an analrsis of rhe breed
srrucrure. 'l-his inr olr cs going through all
of thc living animals and arranging them
bs pedigree into familics. I har c done thrs
for othcr of the A\l BCl breeds. and rr ould
be happl to do ir for rhe Ame rican Cream.
'I'he sooner this is done, the better, bc-
cause the results can indicate u hich por-
tions of thc breed are the most rare.'Ihe
need nou is ro expand numbers. and also
to cnsure that all portions of the brccd
participate in the expansion.

Anorher question facing the breed is

toknorl thedetailsbehind thecolorofthe

breed. One of mv interests is horse color
and its inheritance. I suspect (and at this
point this is onlv a suspicion) that the
American Cream is an interesting combi-
nation of the gene causing palomino that
has been put on a ven blond sorrel back-
ground. lfthis suspicion is correct it means
that it s ill be impossible for these to breed
true to color. Ifthat is the case, then some
consideration needs to be made for the
blond sorrels and the glass eved shites
produced b,v mating Creams. Since these
offcolors are probablv an unavoidable prod-
ucr ofCream breeding programs it see ms a

shame that thev are lost to the breed. \\'hat
are the present registry rules concerning
this question i

The important issues currentl_v are that
rhe American Cream appearr to be u niq ue.
both geneticallv as r,e ll as conformationall-v
and in size. Further vlork needs to be done
in blood tvping. blood line anal_vsis, and in
a carefulll guided expansion of numbers.
If rhe breeders act energeticall\ and
purdentll over the next felr' -vears thrs
magnificent American horse u ill be avail-
able for furure generations to use and
enJo\'.

D. Phillip Sponenberg. D\'\1, PhfJ
Profe'sor. Pathologr and Ge netic.
Vet College, \'irginia Tech
Chair of Technical Panel,
American NIinor Brecds Conscrr anct'

Snall Fantcr's Jorntal - F all l99l
I'. O. Box 2805
Eugene, OR 97,102
(503) 683-6.+86

$6.00 per copr

Horscs All - lanvar.; 7992
P. O. Box 9
tl ill Spring..4.lberta TOK 1E0
$1.00 pe r cop,r'

New Articles with

Tie Reacl - 1992
88.1 Old \Iail Rd.
Crossville, T\ 38555
(61s),4s6-6886
$7.00 per copv

Horse and Horseman - Juh 1992
Box HH,
Capistrano Beach, CA 9262-1

$5.00 per cop-v

Tle Carriagc Jornol- Summer 1991
R. D. 11, Box 115
Salem, NJ 08079
(609) 935-16r6

Cotnrtions
Plotographs in Winter 1991 issae arre
ircotea as follows:
'Penor roit/t Silocr Lace b1 stall cas
Goldie Leznixg (ttot Adelittcl.
*Amas ltnnirg aos p?6on @itlt foal
(t ot Galord).

Special Note:
Betsv Ziebell would like to remind
members ro send in your member-
ship fees which were reinstared from
July 8 meeting. The onlv wav the
association presentlv has to raise
funds for the neu color brochures is
through membe rship and registra-
tion fees.

Classified
For Sa/e: Ts o mare s ( 12 & 13). lirllsrsrers.
bred back for 1993. both scll broke. older
mare has srud colt at side . .1 r r. old marc.
brokc. brcd for lqql. nrLc cunfrrrnrarinn.
Frank & Pennl Sperlak. Ellsrlorth. \\'1.
(71-s)273-30.18.

For Sale: Onc stallion. 7 vrs. \lrs. Eads.
Lanark. IL, (81.t) .19.1-29.50.

For.lalz: Tu o stallions ( 2 r'rs. ). pair ofgcld.
(3r'rs.). Darrel.{den. B lue Ri\'er.\\'[. (608)
53 7-20.5.r.

For Solc; 1 marc (-5 r'rs. ). bre d blck for
199.1. (larol Se mard, The Dalle s. OR. t50.i I

298-.1980.

Creams

American Cream \err slertc r
1380.1 OId 'l elegraph Rd.
Lanexa. \'A 2.i0U9-9501

Tle Ameriran ()rcan .\',r,!l.Ik r;-i a /)ottlil
o/ncubers/rip in tht.lnttritan (nvn Dra-ft
Horsc Assotialion. Pullt:ltd li-tt nnuallt
fratu . Caa.l and Lir?st.,.I Op?ratio al
tle Colonia/lI-i//iattslutg l oundatioa.I lt
Amcncan Crean ,\-tt;s/ttkr tthttnts ar-
t l.s. ri./ur.s. /?//?rs, and tlas.;i.fttd u/r fur
puhliration tiut r/u/.t r; itl.lnttriran Crcau 

I

Draft larsts. 
I

Karen \'. Smith. L/7,.)r I

\larv \lasengale. Pndtttiott 
]

sa

7le T,iebdl s sta//t,tn, Dii. ,td.c Jr.v ont of nireltot .lneiran Creans presctkd an fic I0rr.


